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WE AV just reccived the calendar of Acadia
Serninary for 1891-92. This excellent institution is
beautifully situated ini the quiet andI neat littie town
of Wolfyille. It offers three courses of study, each
extending over four years. The firet three years of
the Literary Course is somnewhat more than the
equivalent of grade "B1" work. rrîere are twelve
teachers. soven in the arts department and five in the
musical departnient. Those o! the toacher8 with
wvhom we aire acquaint.ed rank very high, not only as
8cholars-, but also as teachers and ladies in every way
qualified, "fnot oiiiy to train and develop the mind,
but to cultivate the beart; not only to mould charac-
ter, but to implant lofty aime and ideais." Mach at-
tention is given to voice training and calisthenici;
under the 8-uperior teachtng o! Mies H. E. Wallace,
s0 well known to nany of our readers ae the charin-
ing elocutioniet of the Summer School of Science at
Parrsboro. There are about 100 pupils enroiled, of
whom 42 are taking a full course. Necessary ex-
penses for a full euh ool year amount to aboutone
bundred and fifty dollars:

THE PRojECT for a new echool house at Amherst
is progreesing favorably. The first plane; vere too
expensive. Alter some modification they etill ex-
coeded the amount voted by $7,000. At a public
meeting held lately thie additional amount vas; voted
by a large majority, and the work vil now ho rapidiy
carried on so asàto be fit for occupation neit winter.
The building and grounds wrnl cost over $32,000.

DR- MÂCK.ÂY, Superintendent o! Education, 18
tuffering from a light attack of scarlet fever, which
unfortunately places bie house in quarantine for the
second time, and immediately after a trial of eight
wetks of the same kind. The inconvenience to hini-
self and to the public vil not be so great as it might
otherwise ho owing to the fact that he is assieted by
Mr. G. W. T. Irving, a most judicious secretary and
an able and experienced educationiet.

IN ouR N. S. exchanges vo are giad to niote the
interest taken in the terminal examinationB of aca-
demies and other schools. . Several columus are de-
voted to the publication of the naâmes of succesful
candidates for promotion. We doubt the propriety,
however, of publishing the percentages made at these
examinations. A stimulus of this kind etimulatos
where it je not needed and only does harm., and it
perhaps' only hardens or discourages those who feel
themselves unable to cômpete for these distinctions
successfully.

EDUCATIONAL LEGIBLATION IlNO9V,& BCOTU.

A government bill amending the odjuoation lav é(
Nova Scotia bas juet pasod throtàghpthe legisItm~.
It will undotibtedly cause a littie revolution ini
oh d order of things. On the flrstof Novombjr nnýI
a school term vili comimence vbiob viii endpo.~
about the tiret week of JuIy. This traaiion to«M<
wiii be underotood to be for alilporposes throotortki
of the regular sehool year. Undor the nov ordr if
echool year ie detined as oommencing on the flrUt
Auguet and ending on the laut of Joly follovIg.ý
The sunimer vacation wiii, hovever, orne ont of 1h.
end of one year and the beginniug of the n«4,
possibiy taking the lust three weeka of July and d»e

Ifiret tbree weeks of August. This vacation ii
naturally eeparato the ciosing of the echool4 fro. thé~
opening by a sufficiont tilno to enablo toachore vho
change their position to do it leismroly v&&ýiont in-
juring their work at thé closing o! theonoe uchoor o
the opening of the other. It viii alio do away WÏIà
the evil of changing teahers st the end of Aprui m,
October ; and viii gave the equivl.nt off soues
veeks of effective sobool vork to the ooant.ry.

The arrangement viilb. specially advantageons te
the high school institutions; n it enablu t1h Is.
articulate perfectiy vith the collWg or uuiýi.ry
systeni. It wiii therofore enabie thom tW takoe piýtW
course of etudy more lieuroly, inamd of uIl
partly over it twice a year, as at present, to the t*
disconifiture of young studentu vhome heurta an Ï
entirely set on study. The provincial oxanîsiem
viii take place exactiy at the closwng of &@4h. iW
vo presu me.

Froin one o! the amendmentu making propa'aMo
for a change in the numbor of provfincial ezrira
and the examination o! thone pursuing the Ie
school course of study, we fancy vo ea Minainua%.I
o! increasing the board of examinera, -n@0as w etéw
the resu ita o! examination t o epubiiaW., n$ote
rapidly than at present. This annua eramfoaUpn
will be used as evidence of schoiarsbip'on thë.part>
o! candidates for licens. toach. Wo iner, I-
fore, that ail pursuing a high uchool couru of utudy
can at the end o! the echool year take an exaoeineio#, 1
on their year's work and if sucouusfül carry awaiy1 a
provincial dipioma or certificats o! uholàrhp, 1hiCh
will bave a definite value ail over the province,,aud,
may be ueed according to iLs grade as evidoce6of
scholarebip for the respective clauses o! liceuefor
teaching, or for matriculation into, our ocollegou ihld
univerelties, etc., etc. W. preoume this meanu that'
the double courge of study imnpoped on our. hbig4,,;
sohoole will ho unified, viz., the ceur4e preood forý'
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the bigh bohooli, au -d the syllabus for tesohers ex.m
aminatiofl. Seventy-ftve per cent. of tho but itgh
80h00) students are candidate t»omer* ho0 tlie.
fore, really determine the, curriculum, afthouàxh. a
feint of folloving the preicribed course bi.1 4<> h
maide in tbe county Âcdma, whio m wu mub4et o4
the annual visitation of the 8apedlutem& W.
ai wày8 thought that what la good fertho g.i*'alMi
school strident should a18-0 h. goàd for ti eozr
But everytbing, of course, depouds, on Uw.r.s
Lions of the Oouucil of Public Instruction ;, ed* t&'
the country vil nov h. moit aai<msly awp&ting
It will b. too mach to expeot thattasnobumetuÉra-
ing can b. made vithout some point bd-'tg oer-
looked ; but vo have every confidenée that aMy d.
foot vii l ot stand long vîthont rem.dy.

A mong other changS es n otice tbas t t mg
Meeting of the ichool n"ton tote MMaitop&y-e

.lune, j uiL before th. cose .of the sohools. ma h
repealof that clause of the act of 1887 Il' - *

ou mtotal of grats toth outyÂe-ami
is encouragement Igîven ti advancsd sogiving a provin &iegran»t;te "ie'teo.r
in doing bigh sobool wprk, fitY pu, ffl pq
than the 14B" grant. Proiial grants vaisem uïmi'
be payable half-yealy; -buteoeumty grant. orayy.saI.
Trustmees promise, vi h.required top.y-
at beut sm.nnalae t. ptvincW t *aaÏ%ut
be paid. That Ivomld latize quaiol
mentas houldbh. 1evied iiitii. tati o, ea4y *vtia

county grant coming lu ,ith tii.,pu ffle-,k
asseasment te pay ti IM&MUst nmngsaluii 8q
of theso changes vii leiavo more ti se ýfor ouw
spectors to do their proper work inatead ,
time in their offices,494 whii vik. . 1 ~i

of the inspectors chiai cIe" ulvork il b d -et
the vacation, when the oosarsoim isms
not as nov da ring the iole trt mb4â8ffIme
when the inspectors wôýid hb~el'y,~.i
organizing noe, hqs $hluz OW
Thie vacâtion period,..mqdrist hb. thei~
activity in tho educmaisoffice, Ve imagsse,1if' .
vincjal and county gralits are to* bep"$ly k6
and, the reaulta of xaminatzou publise h"i
delay.

TZMIHUIO IUTMTU!
The season of Teoies'Igstittitoi *5 SOw*4pro.ê-

ing and iL behooves teadohe .te o k hi pBS
accord ingly. Wha ith the- ProvîitidOCl(Nlu.
Ifl8tjtute in St. Johi te»ipuô
Montreal and the ]NiHà mwwl4~ql4«
to say nothing of the Sommer S hOof Scie'1no sud

4h. ~ie 1

A6 . r
Bc" dof.1

1 ýa"kiou.
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will. In many districts, especially iu the cotuntry,
an extra month has been taken, and often the teacher
wus the lo8er, not only by the gomerment money for
the time, but for the district pay au well. In the
citles the children have not returned to sehool
promptly and very littie real sehool work bas been
done until the beginning of September. It is now
hoped that a vacation of eight weeks in citles and
six weeks in the country will meet the reasonable re-
quirements of both, and that the average Bchool at-tendance for the Province will 8110w an increase in
consequence of the change.

One of the diaadvantages
it increafea tbe disparity in
days in the sohool terme.
taken into account in many
8alary being given for the

of the extension la that
the number of teacbing
This inequality is now
country districts-more
firet te M th &FIr tUVsecond. It is a question whether it wonld not be

botter for the goverument to allot the Provincial
grants ln accordance with the nu mber of days actually
taught in either term on the basi of the number of
teaching days in the year rather than the'terrn as at
Preset. Where the agreemnents are for the year,
tbis, Of course., would not matter, but in the great
majority of districts agreements are for the terro,
and in these cases the present division is a very un-
equal one.

No good reason has ever been advanced for the
longer vacations in the' cities as compared withl the
Country. Precedent àa in favorof th1e longer vacation
for the town, and it seems to hold good everywbere.

TRI TRCACRING 0F PHYBIOILOGY AND TEIK-
IPERANCE.

The Act juat passed by the N. S. Legislature, pro-
viding for the more thorough study in the public
achools ol the nature and constitution Of the human
body, the laws of health and the effecta of alcoholie
drinks and narcotics, reada as follows:

Beit enacIM d bthe Governor, Council and Amemb 31, a8follwa.
1- Appropriate instruction shall be given regularly in thepublie sehools as to the nature of aleobolij drinks and nar..cotics, including tobacco, and special instruction as to theireffectB upon the human systein, in conneCtjon with the severaldivisions of the subjecte of relative physiology and bygiene.

Such Int4truction regarding physiological and hygienic lawsaud the effects Of alcohoîje drinks and narcotico shah b.given Orally fromI a suitable text-bonk ini the bands of theteacher to pupils unable to read, and such instruction shah bcgiven to ail others with text-booU inj the bands of the pupils,and fromi text-books as well graded b. the capacities of thepupils as Other text-books are, and such instruction shall b.given as aforesaid b the pupils ini ail public scbools in the
province.

«I The text.lx-okR tb 1)e tied for Instruction requî,d te
given by the preSling section of iis Act, sMa, te 1),'m~4f
11T the Ctinel of Public Instruction, Who shsluUy
secretaries of t bc respect ive 1Bourda of Trusto ansd of'11l
Sclool Ioarts of the everaI ifcorporte<I towns Md
within the province of the choice.of tbe .xt.bookes 50éu-e1
hy them as aforemaid, and said text books u..d lu the pmjor intermedlate grades sdial give ai leasi one-oufmt of Ibespace b the consideration of the nature Mud effects of aluobsjkdrinks and narcotles, and the toxitbooke u&ad lihen aýgrades shjali contain t i east twemiy pages of malter, WWJU~
to thls 8ubject.

3. It shiaih 1thei.diity of school oflcormsud achoolld .tors to report to the Couincil of Publie Instruction aoy mlt.
on the part of the t ruste or the tebers of the mociio.a"*their convroi (o carry out the provisocm of this Aci. UpOU
iL& bclng abown b Lthe ('ouncil of PubliceIDIntuction.elkbsg t«suchd sehool inopertors or schanol offiers, or ratepayer. thm 44nteacher or trustees hâve falled to carry out the prorlul etotbis Art. any such failtire fthall b. deemed sufficlent eaa" toiwithholding wholly or ln part from any uuch toucha, oqtrus-tees provincial and couonty granl.

Regarding a similar enactmnent elsewher., Mis.
Hunt writea:

No candd re*ider of Ibis statute eau deDy that h leqt

lI. That these trutius &hall b. taugbt# mot an exhorthIa"
or homily about theme trut.bs, but the trutha themiosves., i!

2nd. That certain truthassali be àught -aa"Pur'aMM
of study, i. e., in the sane manner and çwltheb. a,
'borougbnesai t.aî other branches ame ta4gbl."

This clam of truths in clegrly set forth In th. laaunffl
cribing Ibis study, i. P., ý pbysiology " as bore uaod us.qthe structure and ftin ctlôn i l thebumsu organlsa,
«"hygiene," or the Iaws of tiheu«lth of that orXmnlaJ,,ial with regard 10 the use of alcohollc drinks sudnarcoîles. Althougb the Iangu o f Ibis statute smas.w
explicit, iu view of the fact. ual lbtsen«ce It requimàns d-la comparatively new as a sebool brancb, Il nMay not betasthat sometimes teacherm and othera enirusted wlth its urc
ment bave mi8apprehended ils demanda.

A similar misconception or objection bus arise. Tobjectors, as 1 understand thaem, say:
isW. *'Tenîperance in a moral, moi a scientidc question;

laught aI ail il should b. frogu a moral standpolni oJt"The atrengthcnlng of the moral nature la the best kreveuilv*
of intemperance."' You should strength.n tbe whll top.
'vent Lbe pupil from drinklng," they aMe,2nd. diIf you teacb the pu pila the evil nature sud effectséanything, the 15w of perversîîy In bis nature willl ilae- himwant to try Ihat tbing for himocîf," etc.

Iu answer to lte first objection, liai *'temperance 10moral, nI a mcientifi<* question," etc., lot us enquire:
Ist.I. leilunt rue that a moral question laonue Ibat considerswhist le riglit or wrong in action on lbe part of belngs capable

of choice?
2nd. Are there not certain facto whicb are tbe reasons iorau action or course of action belpg rigbl or wrÔnk?
3rd. If these facta, the reasons for,'ltherlgbt or.wrong, £A"duly arranged In the case of eah oNligtion, ,do tbey flot f«*nthe science of that speclal obligation?' Webster sayo aL bst"science. lekuowledge duly arranged."
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41 i. can a poison b. taught the. principles of morallty in
itily cas1e, or to lnt.llIgentIy chocs. the rlght, wîthout belng
tatighit the facts vhch show vby on.@set of acte, or cours,
is rigbt and anotlar wroUg; aud are flot theu facts thl science
<of tle (Ase?
1 1Strengthen thse viii," do, you say, «",to resu;totmptatio.,"

îiow do wc trengtheu the wiii? The. viii la the. fmcuty la
11 that sets ona choice, and OU? choice. are more or leuslini-
<'nccd by our knowledge or Ignorance of the. tact.ln the.cas.
Iow would you treugtbeu the wilI cf a boy Mgioutheii

t(« pitation tW row acrosthe. Niagaru River a 11W. vay above
tiie Falls; by tellng hina h. mant net, It would b. wrong, or
cxplaining to bit rescuthe. perils that ii.re ln that fatal
current' I.1low wuuld 1 strengthen a boy&s viii against ln-

twlllperance? 1 would try to give hlm Intelligent reossns ona
wilî bis wiii should set, just as I would tofschliii.the.
character of the Niagara Rapîda. I 'ih'oud teuc" lnstii.
nature of thoseotcUer, the. slcoholic rapida, sWt led tos
worge, a more hopeless plunge, into utter darkues. I I#
wvould never exaggeiSte, I would' sesrch for the truth ou tht.
toIie as for " hld treauie," sud thon teach fi, abatfg z«
"one jot or tittie," leavlug the. consequences wlth Ulm who
said,-1 arnthe trth." H. basc mde ti hhum.mlndti
it iy. moved by truth that virus, as wel as promises. I ornai
not preach et the boy or vay hlm viit repmWah lly, but
I would iead hlm. thrcugh the. tudy of ti".lawa 1 of v
hcing, to me0 sud understand for hlmslf Ithat lia. lues"tipa , é
hlesslng and happinesa cf a strong. heaithy, useful litfe erêthe
resuit of obedience to lava that ame wrltten lu car l!vluç
tissues, and that the penalty cf disobedience.inheres luntii. 1à

"But," the'ebjector seya,«'il you do, your boy vil wa"t,
at once to try the use of these thinge for hlmslt. » If" W
the boy the pernts of the. smoth. uae-looklng atroua ahove
the Falls, viii ho lmuiedistely vwish tW embark theom? lh
it a nue that teaching the. coaequences la only fumnhbuig a
motive for immediate plaiuglng loto that evil?

Experieuce mua t ur aildecide. and happlly w àê o
vit bout precedent. Wem-Metluat.th ryteBWu
country the spirit and letteof the lau requlq bq qpj
are obeyed, and vel.graded text-books on tis, toplo, oetI
ing the truths the law reqUires Laught ame use& vith th* tpu
vise aud thoroungh niethodt cf teschlng.- as lu the. case et 6"
branches, pupils titi taught bave Dot cbosequebtly tW&Ïad,
beadlong tW thesaloons. Ona the omtrary, an lusaidon
aversion tw alcohQUc drinks sud other naroocte lamtOMK.
fewer cigarettes are smoked and pupils Ar es rocae4j,*o
obey other lsws of hygiene.

Shal vo make ne sttempt to teach tii.clUidreua btter-
because. the fathens drink sud sm6ke? ets éopriu
murder the Queen's Engl"a, v. do flot therefore *bblikhus-
leus to teach their chlldreu correct spech, ud the. g.aétsi
rise in the scale of better utteranoos.

Trhe diffilculies are appreclateci cf teacheis vho were comi-
nianded to teach thus toplo sud givea nothing Widoit vltbfg~
the iniperfeet, badiy.gradd bocks' fiairet Bp. ut a
better day has dswned. Weil gréded Min"elsOf i'iàfa
that contain' those truhsa adapted Wo ail classes ame puùUh
ln great abunda4ce snd varlety.

Trruth la the frvè'r of Arohipodes that Mgvesti vn4
The truth against alSo aad otieïr nrcotiSo-he
enemy of mnula eut. Ours le thi.e, ppOrtu Üty Wuctirta
warniug truh; and we have'the promise that "#th trufth s

inake yon free."

The.right, of the ab.tp tot« J1e
oducation impliêtbIw
the ot:~ape i
wooity. Tbohe uiMbmdiI, mwi
to impurt thakW .mt
whioh pipsmIte b"Wp-jim
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For thé- lrRvj] W.1

NATURE LISSONS.
THE SCHOOL-EOY ZOOLOGIST NO. V.

REPTILES AND) BATIWCMIÀN,.

If sonie0 of our birds were 8tripped of their feathers
they would appear anat.omically very mitch like soni
reptiles.hIn tact some bird8 niight bc said to bc
feathered reptile&. Crocodiles and alligat.ors we have
net. The only four-Iimbed reptiles of theee provin-
ces are the turtieB. Their four limbs are usoed for
walking, and instead of feather8 they are covered
with scaes whichi formi a bony shield above and also
below the body. The lizard division of reptiles bas
ne representative among us. What are called lizards
are merely salamanders. which belong to tb. class of
Batrachians. Lizards are covered witb scales, sala-
manders and froge are not. There are other very im-
portant difforencesa180. As the skin covering of
the mainmal is hair, and of the bird, foalherff, that
of Lh. reptile is scale. Our Bnakes are the typical
reptiles. Some snakes have rudiments of hind limbg
existing; but those of out provinces bave no rudi-
ments of limbe whatever. They bave a long vertebral
oolumn and the usual internaI organs found in birds,
but very greatly modified. For instance, there is notroom enough in ita narrow body for two well..de-
veloped lungs, and aocordingly we find only one lung
developed, and that one le extrexnely long displacing
the other organe from their usual position in less
narrow reptile@. Here ie a liet of our reptiles.Se
bow many ot them e.an b. fonud in your' achoolsection. Perbape you niay discover une not on the
lieit, and thus bave the credit of enlarging iL:

CLAUS, KEPILIA.
ORDER I. TuRtTLES.

1. Wood Turile-Shell keeled, lives ln woods, rare.
2. Painted Turtle-Sometimes called the MudTurtle, about eight inches long, and common.
3. Snapping Turile-Jiarger, two feet in Iengtb,

abundant about water.
ORDER II. SNAKE&.

1. Ringneclced Snake-A yellow ring two seales
wide &round its neck ; back, bine black ; belly,
brigh t pale orange; rare.

2. Gra8s Suake--O f a beautiful graassgreen color,
ColImon.

3.. Black Snake-Back black., below greenish ; fouror five teet long sometimes ; not comnion.
4. Uom*'aon Carter Snakce or Striped Snake--Ou1.mnot common apecies.
5. Red-belljed &Îtke-Three pale blotches at backof iLs head ; below red salmon color, above greyish.

Thm 8 nakea have very dilatable javas but ba,poison fag. They havetehoevrterke'orbie, if nottre.t.d o h.tuliy bthorotighly in dlean watr for instance, MWgh
8ome form of blood Poisoning, s «Lbh bit.ec
'lot SPeciallY veOOOuS animIs 1migbt do. 1seen a sebolar with tbe ekin on the back ofth
pretty well lacerated by a vicioue garter aske.pMI&lio wuseaing. Waahed welI wiià Warin W0tebound up ithealed u soon as8soratche ofMayorigin. Of course enakes have no stingu. PoIa<b*j.

American enakes belong to two fànmilles, nanëIty,Ilarlequin or Bead anake. with a permauently.
and perforated poison fang, and the RaWe M9I,
w ith perforated fang wbich erot themsle a t twrinstant of striking.-

We must leave our froge and salamander. for tWn ext OCCaSion. Moet interesting cmreau the, 4rýEverv pond hms egge of one species or other inlike masse, in jeli-like strings or in jell,.llk..,,ý.on objecta in the water. The Batraoiau amesting on account of their double lite, adapted uttime to water, at another to ]and. 8uythe
velopment of these eggs by obserring thonsl
pools, and by transferring them to jars vith eumou and a daily change of vater froms a inilar psM.W. shall have soinething to amy about them wx
month.

PLANT 1.11E

1A friend bas sent me a violet wbich b. fonaêh
bloom on the 24th of April near Oifton, N. &B. Npoor lone specimen, the Onrt of the @m.". p~one of the most modeet and beautitol ofthet410
family- Viola Selkirki&, or Selkirk'g Violet..
"lone speci men "is scarcely more than an inchb

but its brilliant green, beartshaped lestesilep
blue flowers, make it a weloome viitr-a barbWaof those delicate spring floyers whiohp by thoir beobqr,
tempt 118 into bines and patho, promnising delight*lrambles in the warm spring days juat ooming.. ,The early spring planta invite us t. 5tu387 thei'The flowers are more fragrant, more beautful mmdmore easîly studied than those that appeur Jutethe season. .AImost as soon masheLb. "pOUY" ihave put forth their flowers, or tb. aldera have boa;
their pendulous, graceful catkins oyer tb. brook, th@
M ay flo w er, § '1--"The gem of April'si robe-s-woet Eigaa,'
;8 in bloom, perbaps beoide some snow bank. 111 theluat days of April 1 wandered in the wooda teon11 Ofmy chosen retreaté. They had b..» blooming, 1 wu~
told, during nearly ail April, but 1 wuAaiotprJfN

CÏ4
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for the abundincO of bloom sud the richaou of color-
ing tat met my eyos. And how Ir" lb.
picture that 1 firet saw t. tmpt MO furlr!Undor-
neath a Clomp Ofo e.rgr.en vu alittie mons oovor.d
mnou nd not a foot high, sud pepng oulet U e' ýil
through the. moMu s pigs, fhoua vhite to «oY
shade of Pink tuft il d.hgbts in. Ne o odor th"t
poeta sing iti praime oves' sud ovorgau

The other afteruioon a protty large pucel vus
bsnded to me tbrough the pMtOMM ffcviudOv. 'I
knew iL t once0 and whetO itoCame froua-Uath* »
offering of Mayflovers from au old frioad.villa
wbom I have enjoyed mmny a delighUul botabila

ramble. And ho bëd put thom up j ci nm-alun
would have the. put up-not in bonun ooppeolet
overy lest-bot Ivith thefr traingsg, hty sta1bwbud
in mon, hait oonouling but adding a rieoast l
their bloom.

The lut wvek in April theIm. 1*vofMthe ddWt!
Tongue wee just peepîng abovo gromid, ood- a s»w
berry blomsm or tvo oooapied a amuy spot ou'the
sheltered ide ot a bmnk.

For the Rsvirw.]
Astoasioe1mot"..

"N<ver above the. horizon for ipich more, tban dmre
boums after unst," sml tii. text-boôka about Venus, ua
sonie of thein le.,. ont e Il eudIi'

Soin. of the. Pupils l re our* c ohol halmgd h
atatemnt about i fortU àlat ý Thq ey vr. lto MuMW
the matter for th.malves by uusklg csrf* bs<ùWouw
both sun snd Veusou tl. rpt cles, evsuuag. 1q4Md os,
"nd reported that venus w.' in ight for a littis mms,
four boums sfter thésu hddiaappme&d h~L
in fallibility of text-books bus sufued a Mmd éol, ,k

Mimds of the ePupilsthe onuger on.Speolall, for tb
others had little fa h of this sort to shako.

The saie subject of Vànuss long contiiiace- above lue,
horizon st nBlet bas boom 1engaging tàe attenâtioâti foti6
lately. Rere connes s Poit-card asking the. follbwidÈ ijùW
Clous about It:

1. What ar e iconditions under whlch Veimn ut
the latest possible hourt

2. What la thst hour l in 1aAtue?
3. How noir to the ui4xhnum turne doës venus sAPeMoh,4

at its greatest eatern elongationi st bhi tinie..
venus sots lateit at lght viien (a) ml4 posses tu id. a4ns

at the. latest possbl hojur lla ràe, afternoon, mn1 uhen b
she takes the longest possble tutu. to'dropdowm trou ýà
meridian altitude to the western horizon. 4

Condition'(&) occurs at oi r y« nDOW'ir ttusof!Wbe gm
Rt eaqtrn elongatioa bfj,,the suM, mand *p »io u rd*i

pa8aage la thon slwsclose upn 8p. >in. ,sumtic* 0,4 py
place whatever on tii. face of the esrhh. LIe w r~
value of greatest elodUigton cet)t, a b. re.eû
the orbit&e of Veânis ad Uàit ~& çu~Wu

with coodlM-oMd' - owu&ibut 1
ths# la .. fh l
mu* m lt, .

Âuy .ouê

fflmm i- -Imm
but,,Ww t'miew~du~

the eedêp f¶

md. umma J' b

fflyi.

the v

ut I
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be out of the way too, and the observer as far away as possible
fromn the glare of electrie and other street and housc-Iighlts.
Givcn these conditions, or the neareat possible approxima-
tion to them, try if you cau see the shadow ceut by Venus.
Ail the books say the thiug is a fact, juBt as they say tluat
at times it is possible for a keen eye to see Venus at noon.
As to the laut, it must bc a very poor eye that can't seeVenus at noon as she is 00w; lui (set there bas been, and
there will bc, notbing to prevent an eye of average quality
froin secîng ber then on any clear day this year except forabout. a fortuight in July, provided that the observer knowg
where to look for ber. The shadow business 1s anotheruiatter. It is a fact ail rigbt; it foreed itaelf on my noticeonce, many years ago, before I had beard or read of it.But., so far as my experience goes, it i8 flot at ail so common
and every-day an occurrence as Venus's visibility at noon.Since it asked me to look at it on that one Iong-ago occasion,I have seen it only once, and then I walked out into the~country and asked it Wo show itself on a snOW ban k. It did.It is, of course, when Venus is brightest that the shadowis most easity seen. Though greatest elongation is past andshe is now working her way in tuwwa the sun, and tboughless than haif of ber dise is lit up for us, abe bas not yetreached her b:est as a -aplendid evening spectacle. HerbriUiancy continues Wo increas for tive weeks after shebegins ber inward swing. It will be greateet this year onJune 2nd, at which time the telescope will show ber, look-ing mucb as the May moon will look on tbe evening of'the3th. Wben sbe is near the moon on the 28th and 29th,tbere will be a particularly good opportunity W bhave an ail-day-long look at ber-if the weatber permits&

The twenty-six bour Inoon on the evening of Âpril 27thwas a beauty. More beautiful, and a rarer sight, wiIl bethe eighteen hour one on May 26th.- For trne and place,look baif-an-bour or less after sunset and near tbe spot whereVenus was on the previous evening about balf an bour before
she Set.

If anyone bas not yet seen Uranus with tbe naked eye, tryduring the moonlees nigbts of this montb. The firat fainteye-speck tb te nortb and west of Lamibda Virginis.Saturn watcbers will notice a change in bi& habits during
this montb.

Mams i fine now between niidnight and sunrise. Jupiteris easy between three and sunrise. Mercury is nearly readyfor some early-riser Wo catch. He wil! be quite ready beforetbe middle of the month,' and should then bx- kept in sightuntil June lOtb at least.
The last week cm~ two has been a fine time for bunspotsand auroras. 

A. CA.MEROsYarmouth, Nx. B., April .3th, 1892.
P. S.-If you get this before suniset on May 11th, try ifyou cau see the nearly WotaIly eelipsed moon rising betweenE. and S. E. before the sun goes out of sigbt. A. C.

11Columbian Day, " the l2tb of October next, the 400thanniversary of the di8eovtry of America, will be observedin the sehools of the United States by appropriate exereises.Is not Canada interested also in this day?

For b v .

Note# for Teaching Nualoby the. T« OIt.&lf Ne

Tm KNTILTII PAgE.

In tescbing the Ti1itti» STIE?, mone trou« ~
caiused by the fa/a. On. leirmon or ev.u two
profitably given to it. The interet of the "48mbe kept up by preoentng the.slew tone inmsamways as possible.

1. ]Revis. the character of the. ove toues«h
taugbt, more part;cularly of the. twoIaigh
ray and te. The clasm should redîly reoopi*êW
heard the threc toneà of the fluet stp, &ad so
also b. familiar with the tvo Dow ton« urow
in the second stop. Sing to figures a phram e 1n,ducing fa/è, as the lait tons, or next to th* esuask to which number a aew tonu a uug. 'teacher may make the nev tone a litre mort ptic at firet. Sing a number of phrase to p îto the syllable la, and mak the ohildrmWItOMMto the one thing,-to find ont whioh le the ew

dx in f. d rf m. 8sm df. sarfp~
2.Neit bring before the elan, the vierd, d"seqawe-inspiring Liature of the nov toue. lu doi * *tell the clas where the nov ton@ im in tdm phumsung to figures or to aa. Amk wotld the new bbetter suggest a bright,, clear day, or a dark, goday? Is it a joyous, all rigbt eound, or a .ujead and disappointed »ound? Oratili botter it wfgif the popils eau tell what it suggos to êir ~m*

d t 1df. f ftd f m rfm. dr-, e.
3. Next contrast this toue wîth the. brlgbt s,rousing r, the calm m, by exchanglug thâs tfog is

1 1 ,q:iiild:ml 8--I 2ef1f:mId:mIf.:..4I
31Jd :tId: f 1f:-1 4 1Jd:11,1 d:r Ir: ý4. The pupils may next b.ask.d to try to &Bsdêbetween which of the tones thsn
lies, and when tlis is discovered iLs Damne fmy JOgiven-and ite poition indiolaced on the .Sffd4 4
modulator.

5i. Bring out the leaning teudency of thef" 'h
papils wiii feel that it dom. mot make a& god enjdiI.
like d, m, or 8, and so that thi.eauà demanda auotb 'tone after it. Wben tbey haie tait thgt St là ue8more satisfactory to go down trou f tom , than 'tq'ri8e to 8, the naine may be printed on the. uodulWriitalies to ind icate its leauing charactor:

6.LUt the pupils discover f~ vien heard st 10,J1,pitcb, and feel its effect:
Key Aand ke E. Id :tid: rd/ 1 I :at

25 6
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7. Next Jet the teacher sin& a nuuber of simple
phrases while pointiug thsm on the moduistor, sud
get tbe clam sud individuil pupils Wo siueg Lb... mter
bis pattern. Thon have thon m@uni by the pupila
from tbe teacher'a nianual sigue, but itill ater the
pattern, and requir e .papils W omake the aigus
wbile singing. Tse'munal aigu for f41 lbh fon-

finger pointiflg dovuvarda. ludicag thst this té»s
seeks m after iL ua t minfdaf''mter iL:
d ns8 fm, 8 M f q..ma-f m rd,
dr inf sf m, d rjrm 8fm, d t,d rmff*n.

8. Give the pupiis a numbor cd the phrases týbWy
have already autug, but now vithout patterî; ui»PlIy
point tboe on tb. modulator or mako theq mootel
signs. It is vel in thone exeroie&jfrequin t -Lb.
pupila alo W inake the signa.

9. Write some of- thone phrasesou theo blscbor4,
first without timo aud sacsent mark&., sud miter ujth
these, and geL Lhem suag tW "the note., and sa tq
tb. open .syllable Ma.

10. The teacher may nov teach Someasimple' soe<
oong that hau auy of Lb. toues:of Lth ~e eqp
the sixtb, which hbu not yet bas» taught: or Minob
tune ai Moravia.

11. Nez t teach by pattern sons of tlâb. more diff-
cuil intervala, r/fJr. d f. 81, t. 4e
teacbing one introduce Lbe intorval Uevernti",p
a modulator voluntary betoro tak'ingsno$her. Thoqp
i ntervals ahould b. taught in phrqàs ssa:

drmfm rrw& afmrrfrrd
Snob a tune as M(ozart may nov -b. ugê&

pattern, Lhough Lh. toàs , .whic" j
learned, appeausOncesin iL.

The toue IM t, .wospiug toue, with iuul~k
ail the fingeus hanging, may be taught simiiurly.,

After Lb. pupils ocm reoogxi»s the uev imo?4.
have learued its mental êfeotita haoiugAà.h.y
8, it.s place in the scaie, asdd iLsninUse
should noit lot tLb. pupila beau L"sef and4* * a4.
chordal conuoction. Theso Lvo toesu wifrý bit
the tbird chord f 14, thse ohord vith d 4s.iteaMbî
the chord d m 8isthe Chrdwih d «îeiti-1,4Tis
teacher should drill tise pupilh iun .t,4h .rê
As the practico ii inse leaniDg ,Louessm Id.tb
confined to st.pwias prorgmsou, aM'in" 1dsrôv
cises the exorcise sould ot be ol. Lês
*nd, (ah chords, ibut ah<sld ho V&rldstvrpè
gression. ' If they -ane onflased .W thon L.ýbe; èoius
become puzzling ua" *ill ho fouad d inodtm.v.a
advaneod puplis. Tbqm,,Oboidedgýrembl "- ,Â
chord aud mogos their ivdU&lospow s4

,nuLi efect# of tst~esà ré loe$ itkht *1 trth eir k. relationuhýp s'"sn

7.w tb ~viu~j

Dr. fUusa
iâ h Lievre1Ôtèàmqiw
8itt1 for lus Md

Or4, hioh

o-1ý

w«k
ai;"

Lr[îil*
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pay attention to eacli individual child. Ilere the
child je always engaged in useful work, suited We bis
age and capaci ty ; pri zes are nover offered for su ccese-
ful work, nor punishment for failure.

Tbe natural love for games ia here taken advantage
of, 80 as to cause a healthy developinent of tbe moral
nature, the physical powers,'tho imagination, etc.:
and a love of nature and ail form8 of beauty i8 bore
stimulated and enconraged.

Great importance is attaohed to the development
o! the hand in the kindergarten, not only in the
giftz and occupations, but in the gamnes and finger
plays, for the hand i8s w beo scb aü important factor
in the future when the child is atriving to earn hi8
own livelihood.

Great accuracy is taught in the kindergarten.
The tables are cut into one-inch squares and the
child is taught to build his-blooka and other niaterial
upon them-the foundation o! accuracy in thought,
word and deed. The games, gymnastico, songe and
atonies of the kindergarton ail tend to teach the
child impressively and cloarly the helpful influence
of common purpose of labor, *of unity o! interoat and
action, or inother words, it educates the child to be
a part of the world.

In the kindergarten, burry and rush which are so
destructive to education are unknown. A considera-
tion for othora and a regard for their right8, is a
lesson whic 'h the kindergarten endeavors tu imprees
upon the children.

The circle in the kindergarten is a miniature
world, where one unraly momber can spoil the pleas-
ure of aIl, where the greatest good cornea from. the
participation of ail. -Rere the child learna that ho is
one of many, as ho cau learn it nowhere else. While
ho bas opportuiqity,,at times, to exercise bis in;dividu-
ality by chopuing bis favorite gaines, yet ho has
oftener to play the gaines chose n by others, and bore
first learne the lesson of unselfish enjoyment of other'8
1078.

.HIere by personal example and by varioue other
means the child is tra.ined in politeneas, pleaaant ad-
dresa, gentie speech,. and kindnoas to othere, ail ot
which are o! so much importance in his luter social
life.

The quiet waiting "to hear the dlock tick.," while
the eyee are bright with pleasure, the moment o!
etilînese before the new gaine follows the old, tho
quiet waiting while a'word o! thanka i8 offered be-
foire generous- haDds di8trjbuto the lunch, ail hold
the epirit o! the kindergarten througb the spirit of
the children.

The kindergartner encourge generous impulses
by noticing the firet indications o! them. The child

loves to have hisefefort&a recogiz., eenif by Mê
own companiong; how muoh mort votuld ho talptpg,
ciste if froni his etoher if abs lujelMo bis bv.
f riend.

In the variou ways above meutloned tho. kiu4s
garten seke to produce lav-abidingchiIdrsui,DohIur4i
who are orderly in thought, feeling and aotion»,w
enjoy "«the feelings ut liberty, because licous tsi.
frorn thern, and children who are pl&rag aug* Mg
parenthood, a pure citizenahip and au sxuI ll ms>.
h ood." &Ti a DBWoLvIU

For the. RKvÎucw.
Practica Chemistry in a Couatry Sohel.

Altbough these notes will b. quit* unuebouuy t4
ani' teacher wbo bas studiod with )Ir'. Brthgb, 1
trust that they wilI be o! benfit to some ns@a
to, begin cbemistry with grades VII. and VIII.

The iret tbing required la a tray which May bs W
mnoved wben the lesson is over. My boys umais
for every Pupil Ont of light paoking boxe
tray are as wide as Lb. deeka ad prope
long; the aides froin two to three lnch" es subigher at the ends wbere handies are whttisi
Two little blocks must ho plaosiunmderth
corners of tho tray te, make it leveL.

Eacb tray i8 fltted with a little box te hold il
paper, stirring rod, matches, etc. ; a 1ev t
squarea of window glass, and two or: tbr
dishes (exaggerated butter pla"e or suce dtsb&"
vided by the pnpils), should b. in front cf ýthb x
Each tray bas Lwo o! tho littis gluus-soppsed butS.,
in wbich perfuine cornes, filld with «CI aMi 06i
A pou nd o! eacb acid costi ng twety ceutu W ia**
a long time. The place of honor la thé tray isj"
by the pneumatic rough. Thes ae flaraishê b
J. M. Wiley, druggiat in Fredericton, for forqtyiq
bu WoMadOrown ont of p tn .epeu g
a shoîf of tin or zinc. Pau aud tray ahould botS&
paintod te prevont rmat. With th. troj*h go'
rnbber delivery tube coating, thirty oSnbPer f.&
A yard ia enough for two Lrays The end ofr*#w tuN
ie passed up tbrough the hols in teLsh.anad hqM
in place by a good sized pin or. a WWëidoera<
needle. The genorating bot1 isa awid-mouMbe
bottle costing ton conta, iLs oork pierosi b> *V@
tubes. Other necesary apparatus, igftntion tqb 1*
10 cents, test tubes at 5 cents, etc., oaa b. obtalae
o! any druggisjt. The chiot expenaS is the, abchol
laMP and its fuel, but ofar 1 have.m. aotod
with only cole. Chomiatry besson copes juSit
recess. I began to prepare ozygn0a4 t e,
coming freely at the beginniug cf the 1q. 4
a bottleful was collected for evr tray ma iLl. et->
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perimnfti began. My pupils bayé piopmnu aious
oxides, Hg N*0# OI, H , KPIiOsi , KOa , sd t
have learned the reoept for am aoid, -a bsn u d ik

To any tesober jat taking op this subjem IwVOiil
Oay ,"Read the RJVInw'8;oheuiMty hsebso
the cheinistry notes talwn si Nérmid î8sbom tut 1
Iroin some otàh.r toucero Ut a goo" wouk ou .ns
try, experi menit a littie in privat.e "d thon g.gn*di9"ý
ouly to tlod that your woxk viii inceiésàw tuiu-a
tion with every lemeo..

John M. Wiley, o!f -redrioho, bfoiaboal
chemicai uppUs.ie 1 ýsure that &wo doBuas l 1
buy &Il the olismical sd apparte.-(elus.,.et 1
trays and trougbs) noomy ho make a uMarn a,"
moat deligbtfui $tudy. Pl"kiebottin te voey bady,
and so ame the wIde-m.utWs boWtS in ho sIs
preserves are put ajp. AMk your papils, to bring My
odd botties tbey uaêfy haxe.K
For the Mam».]

Tacliers of DisiriWtIF& 10, N. &:
At the clossfsi oi solupcrl okcg

yon. I wih to aalew Wr'iaoftan#.U
I believe thom ix yurs to hm, -bwuo! uuwhm

m utusi bensfit 1, hawé. reW»id, Usny k2iqWê«'1
teaching Uiat viii b. e ai ho me luin yIstp* v*
snd, in'the majority or 0cases,1IMi6 hêdsud
prOosau nyou.

Do. not be sstIsA.ê vi* put omffla*ý
to getýa highlu Siss. h o r gu'W sE*s
knowledg. uyb. ire ettt
your pupila, aed:,tJma& s q p..
progrese o!.Lb. 4i1W 'u*Icii".s1I#à*

Add to y.ur pooiua .parieul: hy aI*-
at the N~ormal Bokool if pusbis, ut '
tutu, and by rsdiu*g. To Lis aei 4
REvIB&W, which o i4s uu&1s
eu9tained in the put. It ~i.mo.t $ded'Ïwith h
achool work l in w yo p~px
need instrucoê, vri 10î
and 1Iam oonft4suit I*wiII,me 4> ta jIab

Always joie with ihb lugotor, wkoin -I emou
to your aympathy, ini hiae ZGU1B te-.

aichool-rooma s"Ci 1>oPw' 5PP"M-~0*UW
duced to agres wtIth itttsewhi4h I
ciined t. hn h#*é, ~WO
and can be ptotfà '

Above ait, keà~çy~
have been a Mp 1 ~~~~>
knowiedge, aagâiig, ýtb !pqg r- !' r~pJ i*
one's oes, nobtlb. QI Phii *Pt!
the power to think sud intga. l.*

I%.ê ha~S~k

Moi M!4~~
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what ie given to the mind ig not the objeet ready-
made but the data. True, the objeot is presentel
readymade and the mind knows that object, but the
mind did not always know it. Wbat would the un-
developed infant mind tbink of an object, a table for
instance? It would certainly have sensations, but
these sensations would not forma an objeot. The
sensations of shape, color, touch,- etc., would be
there, but in a vague undefined way. We feel the
saine sensations, but we know that these sensations
are produced by a certain object which we caîl table.

The point is that the mind performs the operation
of resolving sensations into the objeot wbicb pro-
duced them. True the qualities of the object are
combined already in the objeot itself, but in tbe
knowledge of the object I muet combine themn.
Originally the child cannot do this. We cannot re-
member when we could flot combine objecte into the
qualities which they compose., but as we know that
we muet have learned to walk., etc.., so we suppose
that we muet also have learned to combine our
knowledge of the qualities of objecta into the know-
ledge of the objecta which they compose.

To the child the inaterial world is a masn of sen-
sations. It is neessary ont of this8 mass *0 construct
objecte. The child-mind muet learn to break up -the
mass and group it aro-tnd nuclei. In the appercep-
tioti of' any objeet inetead of a blur of sensations 1
have an object.
.We muet distinguish sensation from perception.

Sensation is indefinite, perception ia definite. Did
we flotperceive we could not appeeive ? I receive a
sensation ; I identify it by perception.
. -There is a con nection between apperception andattention. To apperceive I muet attend, for 1 muet
select a centre or nucleus- of the sensational mass
and gather around it other sensations. This is to
attend., *0 gather in the diffuse consciousiness and fiit on a point. This point or focus 'la apperception.
Attention le the secret of apperception; apperoeption
is the secret. of the 'Whole* mental lite.

Apperception le related to feeling and willing nas
well as *0, knowing.

How do-we feel pleasure or pain? Lt is determined
by the central point of view we adopt. Thie centralpoint gives up feelings of joy or the reverse accord-
ing *0, our individual mental state. What gives me
pleasure May give you pain and vice versa.

In reading a book we bave some Central pleasure,
ce ntral intereat. In speaking to you of a subjeot 1have in view Some central end or purpose, and tothat tend ail my words, the sentences I form, etc.
All the elements of- my discourge are dominated bythat central idea for wbich tbey are aIl employed.

The City of Gcnoa is golng to moleoinie tho fourth Ow
tenary of tbe discovery made by il» groat cigma ken, OaOWCJolumbus, by an international congrus of geogaphy s
natural science, to be held in Gonofrom tilu4th tothéiU
of Septem ber. The Congre. 18to b. eld undoe hho ausjilo
of the Genoa Botanical Society. . -

Deatb has removed the Hon. Alo«. MacK.nsl.o4.e 9,9
foremost men of the liberal pmrty of Çanada. Hiesam JO*1synonym for honesty and intogity, and meo U tal hw
political opinion bave united in tes$tdig ther ruispect
bis worth. Hie career offe s au inabructive ozample 10
Canadian boys. Born In Scotlad, ho recoi Sdn ord17-isehool education. At fourtoon youtstmgo hobdgantohtdM
the trade of stonemason. &t-twomty hO cmOtO6&â&1
and rose from one poaition *0 another uàtil b. OaiP
mier of the Dominion, which ho hold ftom 1878 to 168M

The centre of ail mental lE, knowledge, oii
or emotion leaapperceptiona. Thom. la alw. 1gapperceptive point and that le the boulof i l n%«0operations. Round this foCU8 the monta i e tâ
in circles.

We distinguiah thon two classee, or rather pu
ot apperception; the one by whjioh a m
entering into the mind ie ussmilat herlu M&4
cornes a part of an individual mental mtat», th~
by which an ides already ini the mind beoý
foeus round wbicb sensations are groap.d. 'I -j

The mind may be compared to, a bousm whffl Mego, or individuality of a certain mental stats, ,itqias mistresa. A koock ornes at the door of *a#
mental dwelling, in the shape of a smaation;
ception recognizes the visitor whieh thus beom;.
percept, but to apperception il belongs tb ushe4#
visitor ibto the mebtal abode and nfake it p«,t «,
that individual mental atate.

Apperception, thereforo, ia of great vajine d*tion. Do not overcrowd the ohild-mjuds enmoWua
to you with a Mauof tacts, but ssa hauh.
are asimilated and made part of the meula"I
each pu pi l. We read of JaiMe I. of. En»gil d
bis mind wae overcrowded viti matter vih h. e
unable to digest, and 8o instead of booomlug1 4*ý-
and enligbtened king b. developedsd m a valu0
narrow-minded pedant.

His totor unfortunately did not train biss swUp
ceptile povers and have euoh morubi of mebsW 04
assimilated before introduoing mev int 1ouah

Teachers sboufld bond a&U their efferts te au~
new piece of information to b. not ouly léIsh.to
and oommitted to memory by the ohild, bu*i.+
corne a part Of his mental abatoi for,. as the mm"labody cannot grow without usmilating the. DoM,
ment it receives, so of ail diseasos of the mimd au4e
is worse than mental indigestion. 

t
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Arbor DST.

Dur ring the puat Montb vo have reoeîved several re-
minders of the approsh of Arbor Day in tii. ay 0f
circulars and pamphlets@suggestlng propor exeroise
for the ceremonial obsoevance of thst festival., They
are generally iuued by the. State Sup.rintendents of
Public Schools, and contain a good dei! of Musie d
pffetry, wiith selections la prose and versesultable for
recitation. Every effort to make ihis oefrbratiobn 44
attractive one il praiseworthy. but in çdditîin w the
songg and orationo w. sbould 1k. W ueoin thes. pro-
grammes greater effort tô instruet the young peoplé
iu somne of the advantages and usse of trees, soméeto
the fundamental tacts relatng to their groWth sud
structure, and partkrnulàrty som. explicit direooo
as; to planting them and caring, for theni atteriwWd
Arbor Day is intended to encourage tree-Iplsaatln«.
Its bighest use is only reoed when blrusd
their parents, too are moved to plant the. bêêt, ttMi
in the beat way. It requires Do great amont M lan
telligence to thrust the roots of a tree into a bololâ
tbe ground ; but to plant a tree M it sol& b.
planted-tbat in, to plant it'-eo that It in licyt
attain its buit possible developua.bt sud resoli a grs~
old age-is a worki tuat reqiuires oàre snd tek
There are few thingç, which men do viiere the dif*.r
ence between careless work and good work vil! show
so plai nly, or for so long a time, as lu theuPl"' tlago
a tree. In the firatplac e b. ste for planti à #- lu"
be iuwélligently chom, thîen the vàriety ssukedl to tâ
peculiar soil sud. situation and née for wh-i Lt ina
tended should b. cousidëwred-_A good asP.oâ5Wo.
this partieular tree shoold b. ssletedaàd -thegnmffl
sbould be thorougbly ptqepsre to iemoeit L. v.
then, after the souis properly flrmed about its roQ4,
the tre ahould not b. negleoted sud aufered-t. 1.11
a prey t joueot& or fungfi, or aflowed týbw*W
Jack of food or water, or to b. locsened 1y ttemt&.

One of the muet instructive ezerâos f .rwoD4)
in every district where the day w» .l~rtdIL
'year, or in the y«arpbeoore, would b. Miaàxmual*
by the obiîdren o! -the trees wbich hadprwwio*,Y,
been set out, toume -Wh" proportion of Lb.. *"
thrifty snd badl made as good s grùwth sé iý4 hâ,,.
beon expected. Professer Bal once related air;
instructive incident in thW.ê age. Atwes'~
each cluse snd Society of Lb.. Michigau gr -0 t
College plan Led a memiriatree i~miecrmm
These trees were poblioyaoc.pt.dby tii. Psi4o*u,.
and the care of them «#»guamud. Aà yéër WWI
reporta vere mnade whioh provid owmuaoh asetjfî,,
je to plant a tree thonu ,in to giveu roe
afterward.. Of the twe!lve-tZmes ot on rauud

sstisatorygr

tne 1ur" i. myqlsI
therst gW.wq

Md tue

trubu

ouly~ sevm

mvS e tm l
for~àÀ. imm~of~Uà

bu w«~
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N.8. EDUCATIONAL REPORT.

The annual report of Dr. MacKay, Suporinitendent
of Education for Nova Scotia, for the school vear
ending 31st Oct., 1891, bas just been published. As
Supt. MacKav entered upon his duties on the lst of
Nov., 1891, the report. of course, refers entirely to
the work of the sehool year precedling that date.

Some compari8ons between corresponding years of
the last two dec&des wiII b. instructive

1881. 18O1.
ISchool SeetIons in the. Provinte........ 171 .( 199 icreaa.tNo. of sections wlthout sehools........ li Ki 41 decreaseTotal No. of diffemet puplis...........1e48 101,M4 1576 Increw*sProportion of population in sehool .. . .(1 in & 91>(1inl 4.8) a decxeaw,Pem~eStageorI pils daily pretent ... 2M 588 'LO incrfeeNo. of Academl teachers.............. 8 44 16 incresseNo. of Grade B maie teschers .......... 281 14-0 91 decreame64B feiale ....... a 150 99 icrease.4. '4 emaie .. 4...... 9M M 42 decreaSeI .. C feinude ...... a 81 ro4incremme

..4D male sis218 -55 Mde wreuse.D fernale ..... 449, .1M 49î.ùceanetoétal No. of male teahers............. 746 56-2 14-4 d.-cretamNI 4fem3a"e.......... ..04-2' :OU 1,3W8 'M incruSeNo. of teacher Ini male section........99M 1,094 165 IncemSe
.4 removedtonanother oect 582 J75 193 incre4metNo fDow teachem ................... 2 77 2ro1 6 deereant'(lvLxeniurocommon uchoo. .8 7MI» $ M2.00 S$9*Loi lucreas.6 Academnie ....... 54.57 141.28 b6.6 increaseToW lGovt. exp. for Iubbe achols . 1é1,,58 2%00.0 (n MoS@laceas

46 ýé effCet 10D........1.84&27? ,13.05 292.76 ncrpaseTtlexpenditure foreducatlon.......5.flUil 7,11W.84 .MKV5 Incease

Note 1. The number of scbool sections in the Pro-
vince bau increased over 5 per cent. Does that mean
a breaking up and weakening of sectiong existing jr.
1881? The tendency should be toward8 consolidation.

2. An increase in ten years of only 3,576 in the
number of enrolied pupils does not indicate nuch
growth in population.

3. The great improvement in secondary education,
due to the late superintendont's wise measures, 18.
partly indicated by tbe employmenit o! sixteen addi-
tional academic teachers and an increase in the ex-
penditurêotf from $5,457 in 1881 te $14,123 in 1891.

The real improvement, however, in this departmnent
bhs been mach greater than-these figures would seem
te show. In thoroughness o! work and classification
the. county academies are ail that could be expected.,
and almoat ail that could be wi8hed.

4- ¶I'he number o! maie teachers bas decreaBed very
iargely.

5. The bad habit o! changing teachers every six
monthe seems toe.on the increaise. I tis tebe hoped
that the one-year term will check this evil.

6. Whiie the population o! tihe province has in-
oreased only 3 per cent,* the expenditure for educa-
tion has increased 30 per cent., showing very satis.
factory growth o! public interest In educatioin and a
generai increase of wealth to support it.

Average aary to male teachers of
Orades Aand B,.

Maienule 0O.......
" " emle, GradeÂA &B,

6664 4 66 Vj..

1881. 19

98 286

$M8 increae.
6 decresse.
7 detroma.

lIn Ne'w Brunîswick the salmis, Of tii. igiier gradu
wil) ave'rage $50 more than i Noya 8cotwa

Antigonish ie the (>1117 lcuty showi ng a achool j
operation ini cvery svhool section. Nocton ba
largost number of sectionis without a sohool. 4

Cumberland lia the largest proportion of popu4
tion at 8chool and ltiehmond th.e amallt.

The following table shows the proportion of!q
(emni(,to conhtilliliachOot plupis jina«Chj
Antigonish 1iniii19, Pictou 1 in 24. Coicosuter I.tlu
Halifax 1 in 33, Queens i in 34, Yarmouth 1ini
Victoria 1 ini 45. Richmond 1inj 60, Sheiburne 1 i
Cape Breton 1 i n 70, 0 uy8boro l in 78,t Kigsl*j,
Annapo!is 1inl 80, Hanta 1 in 90, Cumbs 19
Digby and Invorness eacb 1 in 100, and Luob~
l in 115.

Halifax pays the higheat avarage salary andiR.
mond the lowest.

Of lIiceneed teachers PicIou supplied 709 oo~
including the Normal Sohool 116, Baili 604
Kings 49.

The disparity which the report shows to exim_
the varions counties sa to the wilinguws Ç
people to be taxed directly for educion I
astonishing. Per capila, Haliax city co 1ubujordinary expenses $2.13 (including whatw -f
to county grant), Kings *1.48, Cumberlid
Yarmouth 93 cent@, Coichester'74 conts,la!
cents, Annapolis 67 cents, Picton 66 cents;,,
63 cents, Queens 58 cents, Liunenburg 37 cent%,
fax County 56 cents, Digby 56 cents ap. Bi
cents, Guy8boro 50 cents, Antigonish 40met&
toria 37 cents, Inverneas 27 cents, Richmond 47.

EXTRÂcro OMRPOT
It is not creditable to Noya SSotis l the, b prce.

trained teachers in service ahe sbould sand low » î
provinces of the Canadian Dominion. For ths u ,i. oihwg
no degree of responsibilhîy atubes W Lthe Nermal ewi
attendance at which iu pnrely valotuanmd Unson
by any preferential recognton, whatver. Tb*.. uIpo%
cheapest road into te teachlng profession la nMtqs*Iy
by the great majority of candidates. Recent ImPio t
Our high sehool system and a natural and propfrèl
the part of the Normal Sehool faculty W e Iphaulu Ibt
tinctly professional features of Uwi work, bave ce@PW*ft@
reduce the number of thonso seklng lieses uia4ndon&i
provincial a'îspies.-s 1 ,gM A'«Kay.

The Normal Sehool could oertainiy send ou& more tho*e
]y trained (cachers, if its acadeqilo funetlons were lîdaand it were enabled to devote &Il Its energies W profiul 4
work. The effectivene&s of ia sp»cwa work would W.ol
vaâtly promoted through the l.crea.d Intellgencei ad mi'
Wa maturiîy of its students, who, under Lb. Pr0o8Q.sd0*wWk1
tions, would receive a more thorou;b éademlc tru1ugWl>fomij
being admitted to the Normal 'SchooL-Prdn. Ol

Additional extract8 wilU be given ln u4it ise
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TALUSWXTK TAC È«

Have jou ever bail to deal with old tuhm m
triistees or parents? Psy taobenhsbv. po the
experience and mnof Lb.. regret it. Tii. aswr
of twenty yearu890goesuot apt to take aroi".t.view
of the new-fangled notionseftoWday, sand js stnugiy
of the opinion thst tbere je bométhiuK r&dieoly
wrong, if not everytbang. if, the élitte*pp« e a
trustee, he 18 very BUpiious of modem aPPUa*tus;
and if the nov tesoher -s urgent, h. s m t ih t
rebuif that the trusts. bus taght sud kw VI",ha&
requ ired, and in aàocma of thstkind the p.rsuuuiviuui.
of the inspector la s unaly reqbired. This *nàustal
the deteroeined foe of instituts., long »miiossd
high salaries. If the old tescher in qousi ban 0
to be aparent, the nov taoher hasto resw t üà s
reeoluto attempt et revision of the course of utruo
tion. IlThere vu no su.h thiuàg thi My y.., -*Op
when anch matters vonm ah botter repguIatb h
at present." It j i. atuctory tW kuet"onalé,
teachers are Rot So oontitate. W. ~.
kePt stop vith the timés thoir uxporience aud nympemly
are often of gret uhas»taa. Lthe orei t.Isjr,;
and in either caseho should respect t"sr pî*ueudI
as far am possibl, snd be lu ioulent as ho .

Be neat and tidy Mas W your moot, yotlr aa
your personal app.ursos. I"sa pa 4is
the part of jour pupils Mste thoir work»,:th.r,4#lb
and their appeancos far taspossgbh.Ir . e
leat important part -of tb.r e4u&tIOn.Aý
teacher, hoveyer excellent her v~tos qu
headway ib her pr«Îofessigu never bU
ber pupils. TmeMir, b.onet-more*dpoda p
it than perhaps you are avareof.

In the abqve conuection induce the trusts., iJ
can, to cdean the 0à,ëol-room oben. o# oïï ii
nes be inculoated ini a dUry, duit, room? Tt
of ou r moat vide avske il rgrsieborsi
their achool-roome ol."uà4 but 0S7é
would any of our t1riftyJ~uei.ayt ii~
being oleaned but once as jear vli.ntbeaeia .I.pr
family of children? What simili vo e, -th",, vb.ro
there is a tîmily o!flafty «r siltyp

See that your puùU areptovlded vith nedapoa
or water botties, or hav the vaterl' bïsn ortI
plirpoae a rýoed mid' iâ1t lst vW- èd

tir itnde èIn teacbing writing .e thit youu;pup, s ý *plied with gooe peu&.Exiàine thon evéey vèk-
have thein ail o! Lb. hn ii.Ko h
together in its work in'wiig

the I4oeth Shoeu, tg
Noureathromeh

b0IÔfs z. t h

.........

M.~u

1* ~

b~é~
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for aritbmetie, geograp)hv and English graniniar, in order to
make room for natural history, pbysic8, algebra., geonietry,
Frenchi, Gcrian and Latin. It is affilred that this change
will be îîot only to the advantage of thoSe children whose
education is not contiiiued beyond the grammar sehool, but
also of those who proceed to college.

University extension is stili spreading in the St.ates and
Canada, and its supporters in England will learn with inter-
est that, wherever it is connected with a chartered institu-
tion, it is enpowered to grant educational degrees. But
the movement i8 not without its eneinies. " The peopfle of
the United States," they say, "have established the Peopie's
Free High and Normal School to do this very tbing, and
that it will probably require ten yeare' practice ini lecturing
and teaching, by the majority of these learned college
'experts,' to acquire the art of 'putting thinga' in any way
comparable to our superior high echool teachers, men and
women, the instructors in the Normal echools and the
Chautauqua lecturers What the country needs, just now,
is m hat so many of our college men do flot or will not see:
flot so much university ' extension,' but university connec-
tion with the higiier department of the people's common
sehool." It la stated that in the. extension experiments at
Baltimore the negroes did botter on the average thara the
white working mon.

The Aucklsnd Education Board have latoly reBolved that
in future the duration of the. holidays shall be uniform for
afl its schools. By thus, a fortaight at Christmas is added
to the holidays of those teachers that are located beyond
11three miles frOM the office of the board. ' This would
seemn to be but justice, and yet only a year ago, when
approached on the subjeet, the board would flot treat the
request seriously.

Swedish philanthropiste have been making au attempt to
teach their scholars the lesson that cleanliness js next to god-
lineas. The chief parochial school in Stockholm has intro-
duced winter bathing, but the experiment has been tried very
cautiously at starting, a bath being provided once in every
three weeks. The boys took kindly to the new element,
but the girls were shy. 0f forty girls in one clasq, averag-
ing thirteen years of age, only sixteen had ever known the
luxury of a bath in winter.

We know that in England country parsons and village
schoolmasters are flot always on the best of ternis, but this
antagonism je far more pronounced on the. continent. In a
village in the south of France the rector had reason to
complatin Of the unpunctuality of th.e chilIdren of hie cate-
chism clams. But the schoolmaster turned a deaf ear. At
last the priest lost patience, and proceeded to the achool,
where he administered a blow to the unfortunate pedagogue
which sent him reeling on the floor. The latter is now
seeking redress from the civil authorities.

The cornmittee of the Boston School Board have reported
UnianimonslY in favor.-of the following order: " That, after
every-ninth ycar of service in the schools of this City, teachersshall be entitled to a leave of absence of one year on hait
paY. " Boston is also thinking of adding a 11free University,,to its system of public instruction, s0 that now, more thanever, will it bo considered the achobîmasters' paradise.

SOHOOL A»D QOLLEGE.
The grmmar school in WoodstSok bus ralaed i

Inspector Wbelpley expocta Wo do morne of hi& wo&
sunmer on a cu,5hioned tlredéasfety bicycle.

Inape<'tor Carter ex pects to viat St, joli . csBt lm
and the schooIs on the isiands of Chr ottusty IaJqi

At the invitation of the 1nsPector the trust«s eil
iStephen attended a meeting of the teacersculled bhm
diseusmatters concerning the pe"anteresê e
schools. Many very iiseful suggedons vue Ma& e lbe
trustees and teachers which cannot bave aMy but a bis$
effect. It wus toit by aIl that smcli oomblUed Muqo
should b. held more frequeatly lin order th"a t
migbt arrive at a more correct estimam th e e~ Wr
schools and the teachers appreciate more cimriy the
ot the board.

St. Ann's ('ollege. slituated at Ste-ari, Dlgby, busroh
degreeconterrlng powers froms the Nova Soott Ilul1~
It i8 under the direction ofthIe Ludîat Fathes, la vell7 qlW
for carrying on clamical, commercial as centfccms
Fiench and Engliish are to recelve equsi attention.

IL S. Rend, B. A. '91, Principal WoIfviDe public S*ibý
has been serlously iii for several weelis. Re la not Mas,
to resume his duties, but lus healili la improvlng.

At the recent exawinatiors st MculU University, limuo
Miss Katharine Travis <Vlctodà, Hlgh Sehool, St. Joli.,*
firat yeur student, made the foll>wlmg brillat recod:
rank honore and prie i n mathumtie; lmt rsnk gsew ièw
ing; prize in chemlstry (second plaosW; pdi u . 1Mb ta
Roman hlslory (firsI place); pri» l Ela i ; Oossr
Prime; prizein F'renchi (second p1ace; AM be
fur physical culture. Major lMeletoli(Priam e
lege, P.EB LItookilrt rank ho ananp" laeua.
lot rank general standing. OosterMemodal prim

]BOOK IWBEU.
OUTLI MES o? LusoxaiN iqBot&"., for the un.eoft tu4,

or masters tudying with theirobjldrea. ByJU
Part il., Flower and Fruit. fllusted. Boston: é4
Co, 1892. We welcome the appearbSceof "hs lttle w<*,bý
with its logical plan, ita ucientllc execation, l ets~ Ê
illustrations. Lt is decldedly a book of the mev botany+'I
deals trom the first with the plan& as a living beimg ààM<Iid
to itse evironment, not as an ataomical subject to be pbud
upon a table for dissection. It in lntended primarily m-,
guide to teacher and others who muet tea ithernaelei
and it i8 admirably adapted to thlsamd. It tracesoharl
the structure and developinent of floyer and fruit as i
unfold in common spring and summner plants, and the «M1
illustrations are made to teach.many lnterestlng and idluabbé
lesons About the lite and use and Teson for beng of tiSOU
parts. Everywhere in the work the effort in imade to Oro B
and stimulate the observing powers, and l In It vi»
successtul. Part I. of the work was publshled a fev yOUm
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,soLî,Ax» HAEN (Débit and Crédit), sànovel by Gua,
Frcytag. Edlted with Eligilh ngtes sud oand.ed train
the original by Ida W. Bultamu, tescher o e .ii la i
Norwich Free Acadeoey. Glin & Co.. otopublses

'I'his is recoquized me oun of the. bont of demmos. a"mm
its peculiar zoterestto Eugllsh reom 1h.in the oontaste
pictures of high and loe 11 i Germen uoclety..

ago, and deaia on s1.1*li nes. wth buds mud bisa"h.
Nearly al of th. pimub idemoelbed amui gured m Mtive» rd
the Maritime Provinceo4n, ud ay of eurtewme.aft
counpelled to guide themWmi n thexir botaulcal studios
wiII flnd the book au n gauabie me.Iatat. Te 0>-
or the characters ef sixty eider. eof dwerlg t
nost valuabie addition, amdi I. ot in print ewiur aoui
language.

SELECTIONS PROM GoeTHu'mPOUArcL h» PUoSu W03IL1
with an introduc" iontitmnig a Mie of Geth.; for uubeol

aind home, by Dr. Wuh.Im BSnrurdt. ýCloth. Pdce$1.60.
1). C. Heath & Ce , publisbers, Boilon. TM& book coitùn
gelectiooa (rom Gothe'a chiot works, seomlected, witl i otu
and expianatiena, m» te give quite an inulgbt ito the. vortu
of the German poet. ___

la, OId gEuiglM.adYr

dtcs, la o.lku

00.et tal bx#0

The

BOOKS ANC21 TED.
A Pamzrn or Euex.iaViu, by Hirmm Cou=o ,LU De>

Boston: publilsed by Qian & Co.
INTRODUMTON TO CEE MI cMo; LuxE éw

l'AL 0F GZXuwL wim;r by X P UmaNA.

Fiazicu Smoeom u eOUGEAmxu I ETUby AIT& 79 **
seiA Parsons, Jr. C. W. Bardes., publlabev, Sytmoi@., N.Y.

ATLANTiG -PRÇWt
The Sixth Sesion of the Sobool will * 1W Alà it Oê'«<M

The opeilng wlil ta» lae i.ha lof the <JtsaaaIm $bIbo
Mayor of tkii. cty wlî isMmd the folmt .U

Principal of Victoriar g cho.wi doer wthennnm
A mn ~ the other eaeevl .le.G..8r.
Stipe ntendent D.lib, of Nw nwfck; Dr.
dent of Educa nfrNova 8cola; Pranemi C.Ie IL'
and Hon.. Judge -Kng.

The staff of Inatruacto rsW Amtke s b hage am meacioït,
iugofthefoflowngý

AbSTRONOMY-lrincI 1 al y'MuhAdf
W )TÂNY-,.-Q.U. Biiy, Ê rSte .mhoci, w St*,b JIIOW]

N. biNbè, X mnet acadenay
CHEMÏSRY-pmf. W.W*Ece" Aflhas, Sea@kVSh.

lilDOnC--Prt. rnk Il. jast ,Dense%,1 t
ELOCIJTION...MIns M. A. Alexander, 9t. John Schiao fMo.JW-îýà
F NU LISH LIERÀTURLZ-pdnC4UZ h.. meron. yarmOUtI. t

(JE.FOLOGY- Prof. A. E.LOoldweuIAai oe.WlvUaiar
mattbev, A.MÎ, JF . 8. C&M '88 jomn

IHISTOLOQY ad MICROSOPY-Prlncipai E. J. TAY, Awaeat
Àcademy.

MINERALOQy-.prt. OaldweIL Acadia OoUsge
M UffC (Toclo 8oIl-fa--" à. . NM»%s, 9w««m.
PH YSICs-PIpUpaIL . iiiway RWW GAo.

18YCHOLOGY--.. .MAllMPhD., NoematlSchoolTn4rp. t

ZOOLOGY-..Prof. Jt Brfttain, Normal Sehool, Fmodfontu.

WIm ok out for ûeJùiae RuvYimw. whlch wIllgve add
excursions, etc., 6ogether with a 1iaIof Priv&I. boardlg -

~r: i

mur%...

'T _7 -7- Ï
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G-ILN2*S[_&
à LUX à elEENoUeN'8 LATIEB Umm.wu oi lu insu&TTOA MIMGrammar; ('4sar. Cicern, Virgil, and Ovid, witlî full ln- « The mont popular books of tb. p"ih~eNtrndîactlons, notes, vocabularles, mapéansd Illustrations; ('ollar Al&ebra, Geometry* Th1gnnometvy,ý etc.-. 1 Dantell'8 Beginners Latin Book; ()ollar's iPractical Compo. inuthe Uiuk.d 81.1.. tbire on M m h Im.80Sition. etc. vrkofsboole Wb"lueb t - bThere L o w r f Its 5Mm 8 and sq .wbi e sma 1nme md ý a a an ,eomp let-" [masthe A. & 0. 'Oraanmarl. oesrTyrmeit Trlnlty uv T aiCia af n(N11 ýDublin. *AOE 6 àVILLIAM,' NATIRSI h N UU*TIs rannar isfadfrPrtcjaong riai" ,,proemi«E le.t o h Ce Gp,1to~njY. Conatock.. Phlihle.Audover Aa mq. â..Eeet fPyi (q arde.. ,e Begilnner s Latin Book alfmM oru 0e adinlrauI 3 suited for ScienCe (Gape), Introduction Io eslcl o.<lsitaduclng young students Ia to t cltlaag4uage.'osear Brqwnlll, ËfLboflryle ilfGeer1Kimag's Cüllege, Ctarbrklge. 

*'i tborotor 'w1woBau (1010UGOOBVI 6 WITE'S EXEX EllEScoUSIde r It upealor a m tbbsa .7bGranunar, Lessons, Begtnner's Qrek Book, (on the plan <ýeB, Hh &,hool, Montpeller. Iof ('oIIsr & Daniell's Beginner's Latin Book), Anatbasis with S&le'1c uSdwondary achmdOl m .14vs orowmg~Il.vocaibulary, -and Seymour's 1usad wtth llluptrated voc»bulary. geolland. O (MMouu,',I know of tno Grrek gramannr for ntudP&p e t. %tb" t AlSO many Other vahiahi. e tUbooks dm!uI.dI-omMuien goMr otts in no atrcuve a rom essor Dog, ~fis
Univeretty of can. ~~~Catak>gtî whch senfre«apit&The s ~ial Canadian edition of the Beginner's Latin Book and Allen & Greenough's Ltin Gramme, Io 'wdlrices, res t}ç4vey, $1.0and $1.20. T. C. Allen & Company of Hlalifax are agents for this and oQhbcsItePrvics, ncarr a s§tock constantly. e ok àU

00OMRA2Nquyý

GIN & o? wyBoston, New York, Ch1caggoandLIoh4<>,
TFhe Conversation Method in oe f

RF PROFESBOIeL" 'HA R ROBER and 4LEX. JkKA l1, S'q>ervsavr Halifua&book.Price0 $100- Snd for trther partiular to T. C. àALLrEN*0<. a1 x,.
PHYSICÂL ]DRILL, FOR USEC IN PUBLIC 80]àOOL1,&In four partâ. Wlth lllustrRtlOuss ystomtlze and armaged in elght grade.t, suit alcm .,by 8IGT-NJBALY.MilIlîary GyMatie InstUctor, with a preface by ALEX. McKAY, Suprla of HaIIbx sebouka

Dr. John Stew»at, of Ptctoa, Whb"ha hrthé lqfc uweijsol.beneit. of pyucl ev1so.a.ag au dmencur~e naty potslu h.Martie Pov we eaboutSrt-ao al~~o sfIos-*j

The tra&de acseoolsa UPPlisd at Lowest Wo" Prices.MATHERtÂTICÀJ. IN8TRUMENTS, IÇNOINFRERS' and DRAUQHTiÇENS' SUPPLIES 0F EYRY KiNftM1AFS, GLO)BES, CHARTS, BCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKB ad RXQUwIMIES&W-, larg 3 stock cf above keps lu stock(Iwrepcndence for further Information or for ptie.. snd discouumjs@Mohes&

PublhISr«% BOOkeMsilrs and "tm nm LjILEJ2~J~ &»mom AA
T. OBRIEN~C.

82 GERMAIN SIREET, ST. JOHN, N.B
Our N(ew Store la muet larger titan te oseoccupied 1b us for so amy yesrson K*ng

IL R the o&fce ofr te St. John E
Prince wil

giriTO

MAGIC LANTERN FOR SALE
One of MAjhtr'sniake. ine lenses.(%nho adJusted to show a Pleure fi om a ta 80 footin diaiteter. -Supplled wlth lmproved argandhumner for où. Aim abo>ut afty fine vlews forMlustratung letum son Astrouomay, uhUicq a4ie=o 10 man ifloent "rackworkl 1vlews whichaloo Mo i. Aima a nulaber of mlmoiJaneOUs yiews, large sereen aud everytilngCoem-plete. Willibe sold low. Addreasfor particu-lurs, Mr. S., Box 528, Yarmouth, N. S.

Do e Ritli
wet clothlg.I i. We mappiyIii Waterproof

F ~Of &a iknda.

:STEY & C0.,
amStreet,

8St JohN, N.

46The Eimp baun

~oe
The follwlnCItert.booka Prescrlbed for stu'-

dent ofmede ue, willbe soldat aharKain:
DiUotinary, (Dunglisan).
Ânatomim Gray).in)

Klteris Medica,, ( rthiolow>.
Ohenù8try, (Fowne8).

Aima 'Appîeton's A mer.l.aCylopedja,
28 volumes, cool five dolla r evo[urne, niryà& 100d as new. A llbrary Initef. WIIi be

Correspond wth
SURPLUS, P. o. BOX 11,

HAMPTONI K. C.

EDUCATIONAL RVi
-Ilu dObtiortl P&per publial-

ed iii iiAt1aiq#o POIAe

Subsoription $1 .00 for 12 Numbers
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TRI UDUQÂTIGNAL EIVINT.

.YOU WANT TO SAVE- MONEY
WRITE POR 8MI.. 4

ENV ELOPESr ICTE-PAPIS* 1Wz vumSSW

ALFRED MORiI8,IEY, -10,4, KIN9Ç ~LTR~T~

TRIOYCL» eçj &

C. L

THOawE BaMs, Datée ré m41-ummN P M

or r<*î IQU*19W c uI
740 Bn49.eU.,

T. F. RAVYMOlDy

KING STREETi - y-- au OI% MN. L

BWLLNVJLLI, OP~

TwuêTv.TNIRO yui

Su a

Usrd~

Au ON

218 1O4M.1

The (Jalendar for th e mou of l lM4 coau u
t)cgrecs, etc., in the îseral Fclilus and DepitmttIb

FAC OWÂF.tLà E

FAOULT c1'ouM

McG~~?O 4 §LSCEooL--(BoephmaIslot).
cOPop r v o*LAN1u iY ,O*i iriWf

(ÂàddreW'MGiOfq. jeW

IF ?, t

eý ý-
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Carpet & General House Furnishing Departmen i
We call Che attention of ail to our very large and well assorteti stock of the above Goo a t,

Our large wareroo'i'aàand the exceptional facilitieswelitave foýr l>îyinlgati t eling i it w~ IunIIs. ulaSwayst b

-A- -Ver- ]Larcge Se1eotiom,
In filny of the following hunes:

Brussels, WooI, Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Stair Carliets ni Stalr Linen-4. L1:îemSquares, jWool Square, uipSquares, Stair Oul Cloths, Floor 011 Cloilis, Linoleums, Stair lodis. Cornicv I>oles, (urtain Fatensta of &Ul kinds, Costain Lace, Wool, Rep. 811k. Furniture Coverings in Cretonne, Plluâb, I)amask.Rt> 1k BlktaOonep.,Cufables, Eider Down Quilts. Table Covers, Piano (Jovcr8. Table Naper, Na k*n 1 IOyleys. Tray OohT" OR".yTowels, &c-, &c.--everything, in fact, comprised in the words Genera l use Fmri hings as applhd 10 Dry <3oods

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & AlLRnI
27 & 29 KING STREET,

- - SAINT JOHN,.b

T D Old Books, Maps or Manu-WANTE scriptrltnoNwBus
beter; or old ae hpnw43ang lace ln N.
Banypermmong i ch, ams wf ling to dis-

Pos o thmwilflhear of somt ingtohbis mdv-an.tge by sending a.deocrption of theni to
N.FB. ., care EduemUâonal Revtew, St. John,

JAMES a. aY.

JAIES S. RAY & SONq
MERCHANT TAILORS

P. 0. BOX 3m3.
ST. JOHN, - - -

be
c,,

tz
o.

N. B.

C6
w
0
0
2I

~e.s d, o 6, et EC
Q t .À A T y 1 e y m y b . psi m
EDWARD A, EVERETT

90 KING STREMET, ST. MOft
1a à"an~te o t "tkoe b.èD.-

m;9mab

EDUCATIONÂL INSTITUTIONS AT WOLF VILLE, N. 8
Âcadia College.

1IEV. A. W. SA.WYER, D.D., PREzsiDENT.

A four years' course, leadlng to the B. A.
degree. Options are perxnltted between Greek
and French and Gorman; aiso between the
higher mathemnatics and laboratory work ia
practical chemistry. First-class accommoda-
tions for boarding. A gymnaglum foj the
studentis. Charges of ail kinda nioderate.

Next Terni opens September 25.

4&pply to h Prsdeu L'.

Horton Collegiate Academy.
.L1 B. OÂKUS, M.A., PRINCIPAL.

In tht. achool tbere are two courses - the
Matriculation, to prepare 8tudentui for college;
and the (leneral, to prepare young men for
the Class B Examinatîons and for businesnlife, The new boar(ling-bouae acconhmodatesabout Mlty boarders who will b. under theimmedfiate cars of the Principal. Necess"ryexpenmes for the year, about biw.

Next Terni Opens September 3.
Winter Terni January 7, 1891.

Apply to the Principal

MS . G anozÂ
ata erpeuus», wIsmAvmuIqWft
ladies. Thorsam ebrsomm et,t e C l M a a 4 r r ; a t b.m
The courue là Mu~aM t.JetIoe ,ix thonxwjb. lu WuSPhUw
s tihi l ite. l u r c l st c

Wlnter Tnm, jaaguy 7,I8ýý
Apply to the PiolpL
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